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$8000.00OVERSHOES! T WOLFVIUE SKAT1N6 RINK.
— n C | Cedar Posta for sale low at S. R. Open to Skaters every afternoon ex-

R U BBtKOl Sleep’s. tf cept Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Frida! evenings. ' The 
Rink will be lighted with Electric 
Eight every Friday evening.

*2 00
1 50

“Clip” saysCOCK'S FRIEND,,
WORTH OF The gravest beast is the ass ; 

The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

at *5.00 per
d satisfaction.n jelling ^t

" giving go"
Burpee Witter is selling off his 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18 
Sick headache and liver diseases yield 

immediately to West’s Liver Pills. Su
gar coated. All druggists.

Fpund ! that West’s Cough Syrup 
the best for coughs, colds, and all throat 
and lung diseases. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’e for Hdkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

dry goods,
gents FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

at first cost.
assortment of DRESS GOODS,

We sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If yon are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies' Gent*’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes in 
stock, American and Canadian.

C. II- BORDEN

Wolf ville, Dec 17, 1886

bbl. ;
Bi

cwt.Flour,

Chop**

Genu’ Tickets........
Ladies’ Tickets...... .
Single. Skate..........
Promenade.............

is 10selling Oil

jgsst."

1{ PRAT’S-

Decani** 3'*

05
Having added to my stock a grand uacivrV HDKFS

CLOAKINGS PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY HDKFS. 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., winch will bo dmpoaed 

1 of at the same rate as above mentioned.
^ COUNTRY PBODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. J&t

P. g.__I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, New Markets and
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

D. A. MUNB.O, Proprietor. 
Wolf ville, Dec iytb, 1886

CiMl S MurrayChoice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3,4, 5» 7, » and C A PATRIQU1N10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’s. 35Fitting»,
receiv- Take Notice.—If vonr raior is 

dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10

World’s Beet. West’s Liver Pills, a 
sure cure for liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
sick headache and indigestion. 30 pills 
25c All druggists.

The twenty-third annnat meeting of Cigar Cases from 25 cents to S3 00 
the Nova Scotia Frnit Growers’ Associa- Pipes in Briar and Meerchaum from 23c 
tiont.uk place in Witter*. Hall oo Wed-
neaday and Thursday last and was as * ent> at .1. M. Shaw's
was anticipated a success in every respect, N. B.—A fine stock of Imported and 
The meetings were of eepecial interest on 

of such distin-

HARNESS MAKER. Say that they have the biggest anil 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wdfville. It requires 

only a casual glance as you enter their 

store to convince yon of the truth of 

their ate te ment. Lino upon line : pile 

--------------------------- ------------------------ ~ upon pile, of the best goods marked

Copper Strip Feed Gutter, i or Gutting „„,y juwn to hard pan prices, n» 
HAY. STRAW, & CORN-STALKS. shoddy ; .11 honest good stock, which

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfvillc between the Iv ura of 

7 a. in. and 9 p. m.

Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL OBDER8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firet-claae workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

. ’1O . D . HARRIS1886 1
WOLiPVIL.IjE.FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION. Glasgow House,

The Acadian ^Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)

N .8., JAN 21, '8»7 December 1st, 1886'ffOLfVlbbn-

fëiîwtoà*-
la on sale in 

corner

tO

Domestic Cigars.
West’s World’s Wonder, or Family Lin

iment, a never failing cure for rheuma^ 
tism, neuralgia, cute, bruises, wounds and 

25 and 50c. All dmggista.

MY STOCK
^«.cdCrsn*^-------

££?££■ dur- 

ing the past week or two._______
Aw,veasARY-—ComwalUs Division, 

Of Canard, celebrate their anm- 
ext Mouday evening.

account of the presence
guished visitors as Prof. Saunders, chief 
director Dominion experimental farms ; 
Prof Fletcher, Dominion entomologist .; 
Prof. John Macoun, F. R. S. C. ; Prof. 
H. W. Smith, of the provincial agricul
tural school, Truro ; and others. The 
meeting was opened with prayer by the 
Rev. J. B. Hemmeon. The report of the 
Sec-Treas was read showing the finance8 

—The next floor west of the ^ Association to be in a healthy
rented by a Mr Powell, jjtion, the sum of$673 16 being on hand.

The President delivered an excellent ad
dress stating that the past year had been 
the most interesting in the history of the 
Association and not a death had occurred 

The crop of small-

- CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Corn Bran> Short8
Qhopped Feed, 8alt> M^as8eB>

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, Wheel Rakes, Sic-

All of which are fmt class and will 
be sold low1 for cash.

frost bites.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Klcc- 
trlc llyrw, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

West’s Cough Syrup. A sure cure for 
coughs, colds, Bronchitis, sore throat, and 
all diseases of the throat and lunes. 2 5c., 
50c. and $1.00 per bottle. All druggists.

vereaO n

Auction.—

r^md-cting «notion «de, ever,

r
The Celebrated Ecctrle
! the most lasting of all colors. War- 

10 cents at

f : "

WANTED ! Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully !

ranted strictly pure.
Druggist and Grocers.

Worth its weight in gold.
World’s Wonder, the cheapest and heat 
liniment in thewoild ; cures more 
and goes farther than any other medicine. 
Rheumatics, try it. 15 aud 5°° 
druggists.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-class order shears 
and scissors of every description. Perfect 
satisfaction granted. J M.^Shaw,^

evening.
p.rxn* -We have received late Liv- 

,Ll paper» from Mr Howard B.™, 
sS thé New Year, number of the Cail

lerais Chronicle from an unknown friend.

l.sc^.-Itev. W.E. Arohibahl, Ph- 

n .ill lecture under the auspice, of 
Acedia Alhenicum, in College Mall, on
J^y evening, Jan. 28th on-’A Ramble

through the Yellow.tone Park.^ 

FMWi.AL.-Dr Young, U S. Consul 

at Wiodser, has obtained a leave of ab 
.nee for a few week, and

work while

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIF1CS, CHILI» and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

West’s
among its members.
fruits, with the exception of strawberries, 
bad been exceedingly large ; apples had 
never been more plentiful and new 
kets had been opened up.

actersoon bebsion.
Fruit committee made their report and 

an animated discussion ensued on fruit, 
eto. Prof. Saunders read an excellent 
paper on The Present Condition and 
Future Prospects of theFruit Growers of _
Canada, which was followed by discussion Literary Notes,
on fruit growinv, etc. Dr Chipmau’s y;j., Georgia Cayvan, the actress, hns
paper on Fruit Growing in 1886 was lull W1itten a most interesting article for the 
of interest, not only to fruit growers hut jvbnrary Brooklyn Magimm, on “Young 
to everyone who had one spark of patri- w,,lnel, Bnd the Stage.” The paper, 
otism in his heart. A number of quest- .bich is Miss Cay van’s first literary ét
ions of general interest to the orcliardist f||rtj in ,n8Wer to the question ; ’Can 

found in the question-box, which y0U advise young girl, to adopt the stage 
intelligibly answered by members

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

FIRST 1’1.00 It. ’
Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86

These Machines cut easier and faster than any other, are easier sharpened Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot*
I FACT WORTH KNOWING I ,nd repaired than any other. Will cut five to ten years without grinding & ghoe( Dr0ÿ, Good, in Melton, Ve-

.m^J-xvs^
Railway Di-pot, Wolfville, N. 8. 1>. Mumford, Agent. Cashmeres and Menuos; .Mantle Cloth»,

in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Venetian Beaver, Prcsdent*, etc.; Men’s 
Suitings, Trowscrings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors ; one 
dozen beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought b.foru the advance and will bo 
sold much less than goods purchased 
now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 
Yarns—Nova Scotia Tland-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch,' Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerrings, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vest", 
C hildren’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muff-, Eng
lish and American Unto and Cops,

MILNE & CHRISTIE,

Mmtli Tai or,
have just received diicct from England 
a complete variety of all kihde of 'Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals,-et*,; which they 
are prepared to make up In tha Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised

Webster Street, K(,,ltvillc-

LOW PRICES ! &
Good Goods.

m Wolfvt lé- The Dr, wo 
himself to literary

Potatoes.—The sohrs Resolution, and 

Frank nni Willis sailed from Canning
toseek for Now York, loaded with po
tatoes. the tonner was loaded by Messrs 
Sheffield & Wick wire, and the latter by 

the Grangers.

In WroorrlcA we order often and keep our stock fresh and good 
while the exceedingly, low prices of «Irorkery, «JInN.warc, and
Earthenware surprise all.present.

as a profession ?”
The Brooklyn Magazine has deferred its 

change to the American Magazine until 
April 15, in order that the publishers 
may have suitable time for properly de
veloping the many plans necessary to the 
successful launching of a high-class Ulus-

Call and examine.
EVENING HKstlON.

At the evening session Prof. Tutts, of 
Acadia College, in the absence of the 
writer, read Prof. Penhallow’s paper 
The Fungus Spot on the Famuist.
paper gave a very clear historv of the trftted magazine.
cause and effect of the black spot on a Methodiiet Obeerrer, the new relig-
gre&t many varieties of our apples, hut j0Ufl weekly, published at Bowman ville»

MnunHwotear the complaint that it was somewhat disappointing in ite nut Ont., at II oo a year, come, to hand this 
it Iv thing needed in the Rink now is suggesting some remedy for ite cure. week enlarged to eight pages and is we. 
the only g h(jrc is n0 dooU prof. Hind being absent his paper on flllcd witt, churcii news, editorials and
f“e,^ -I would’ add much to the attrac-1 The Objects and Résulte of certain Ex- cboic, miscellany. «ebbed with the 

nt T'stUntion A. there are. no périment, in the Ai.ple and Plum Orch- Acadian at »t 6o. Methodist, .end for 
rù ZéténU in this count, now 1 „,d was not delivered; but it was inti- , frw sample copy, or eail at tin. office 
1« than three Wstotn y ^ mltedb lhe Pierident that it might V ,nd,eeone. M. A. James is the puhtish-
, J °Tt the nr«en=e of one of then, expected on the following day. There --------_
favored with the prmenee J|]g opportunit, on «count of the

ateenco of Prof, lliud, the time was very 
instructively taken up by Prof Macoun 
in discussing The Preservation and Re
newal of our Forests and the Utilization 
of the Natural Woods of the Country, 
allowing that in this province the effect 
of cleat ing off tho forest had been directly 
opposite from that of Ontario and Que
bec. His remarks were intensely interest
ing and instructive and hie rcanonmg 
clear and satisfactory.

I-0N0K.V1TV.-Mr . . ^ lU;t of On Tliuraday morning the principal ^ „„ reccdc„tcd „„le otlloschu's Gtr-
Gasper eau has furnished ithin » business transacted was the electing of Jjj, iS ^ within s few yenrs has aston-
seventy-one persons, residing wit officers for the ensuing year as follows : U1„d the world. It i« without doubt the 
radius of live miles of Gaspercau, wl id n,.v. J. R Hart (re elected); safest and best lumedy ever discovered
have renehed the age of 70 years and “"^nt, W. U. Bl.nch.rd (re- for \h‘»SJU),e"r^ Lung 
upwards. Of this list twenty.hve ave (lecU;d,. Vice Presidents, William Miller, R acte upon an entirely differ-
reached the ege of 80 and ^ Ann ’ y, . F- C. Bank., King. ; Prof ‘ nt priniipl. from the usual presem-hon.
three of 90 and upwarus. Theaggrega Haute - Prof, ljvwsnn, Halifax ; given by Physicians, as it doesnot dry 1sgis of these seventy-one peraonsis 5868 H£ Lunenburg; John». 4» ^,ttrTremov» te

year, or so average age of 77.83 Tl * Digby . chas E. Brown, Yar- ^,f;fUtll„ truu1,le, heal, the parts af-
ten oldest Homes on the list aggregate 876 „ K w Freeman, Klielhume ; h”,nnd leaves them in a purely health-
year», <»r an average of 87.6 year*. ii Miu k Oueen’e ; Prof. Smith, ful condition. A hotLl e

The Rink—As will W seen by refer- C„khc,ter ; Geo. McKenzie, Pictou ; ^^^.j'wîll Lve doctor’s bills ■! j 11. Hail 111 M 1
ring to theoilv. in another column the Tbo, R. Black, Cumberland ; Mr McDon- ^ a IP„ „ sertnus dlness. A XfQOM Ifl f|IB yQ)IQy V |
night for the electric light in the Rink l1d> Antlgonish ; W. O toM, Guy trial will c.inÆ'çeyo^l oUh-efcte.^It HHVÏW WJ
has been changed from Wednesday to borough; Hon David McCur y, t , eral denlenl in the land. %cc 75 ck.,
Friday, beginning this week. A- this william Purvis, Gape Breton ; Lewi.
will no doubt be more convenient to McKce„, Invertie* ; Hon J. Le.blaic 
many there will probably Vm a large nom- Richmond. Heo-Treas, C. R. ■■ »» 
tier present this evening. We believe this (re.,lected). Auditors, J. W. Bigelow 
in the only Kink now In the county and toa Geo H. Wallace, 
thin and the fineatate of the road» should Executive Officer*— B. Starratt, 1. «•
Ining in many vint tore from other town* W. Starr and Dr Cbipman.
en Priday evening. We can assure the Frui’t Committee-Isaac Shaw, Roliert
8 hme. Marshall, R W. Starr, C. B. Brown, and

PuMIcation Committee—A. ».

W. II. Blanchard and R. W. Stair.
After some miscellaneous business, t le 

Mr C. R H. Starr, presented 
Canadian Fruit at the Col- 

which was

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT
"W. D. PATTERSON’S.

Robins.—A pair of robins were seen 
lying shout the village on Saturday and 
Bund,,y last, ’nils is considered remark- 
si,Ic os, though Ihev have been sometimes 
wen at this season in the woods, they are 

elsewhere at mid-winter

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

B E 1* A I II E D I

on Wolfville, October 8th, 1886
This

DR NORTON S
IS A POSITIVE CURE LOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
consiste of

The Remedial Compoundnut often keen 
in thin country.

—BY—

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

sarSmall art’clce SILVER-PLATED.
The Remedial Compound 

Vegetable Properties that nre harmless to 
the most delicate invalid Uuon one trial 
the merits of thi« Compound will be rec
ognized, as relief is immediate.; an 1 when 
ite use is continued, in ninety-nine cases 
in a hundred, a positive and permanent 
cure is effected, as thousands will testify.
On account of ite proven merits it is to
day recommended and prescribed by tbo 
best physicans in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of 
Falling of lhe. l/terue, Leucorrhca, Irregu- 
ar and painful Mmetruntinn, all Ovarian 
rouble», Infla motion and If Iteration, Flood
ings, all Displacement» and the consequent 
spinal weakness, and is especially adapted 
to the Change of Life. It will dissolve and 
ox pell tumors from the uterus in an early 
stage of development. The tendency to 
Cancerous Humors there is checked very 
speedily by its use.

In fact, it has pro veil to be the greatest 
and best remedy that has ever been discov 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor, It 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all
craving lor stimulante, and relieves weak- yoU Wânt tt good dose of phyic 

Headaches, Nervous without pain or griping use Dr Norton’s 
Prostration, (lensml DMIUg, Sbsnlsssnsss, DOCk Liver PHIS,
éZXfioW.h^pain^ghti JoU

backache, is always permanently cured by ---------------------------------------------
its use. It will nt all times, and under all jf haVQ ow SoreMf Cracked Hands,

Pile,, or Chilblains use Dr Norton’s
It Is impossible for a woman after » ^|| Healing Balms

faithful course of treatment with this n , , ^
medicine, to continue to have weakness It is a great Healer Hero, 
of the uterus, and thousands of women 
to day cherish grateful remembrances of 
the'help derived from the use of thU 
remedy.

For the cure Kidney Complaints of eith- 
e* sex this compound is unsurpassed,

It dissolves calculi, corrects thechoniis- 
try uf the urine, restores the normal func
tions of the kidneys, and prevents tho 
organic degeneration which leads to 
Brights Diteaté.
One trial will charm arid excite 

your enthusiasm.
Remedial Compound Is prepared in Pill

and Liquid form,ii per bottle $7 perdo*. PQ Newly imimrt ill Verse J-Motto all 
Pills (sugar Coaled) by mail 50cper mix. hi Ichromo Canls, with name and a 

Address—Remedial Vomi'uVnd t-o. JU water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 3 pens 
Btansleail, P Q., or Derby Line, vt frf ;oc Agente sample pack, outftt, end 

---- , ............j, illustrated catalogue of Nuvelliea for a
JSWSsv’S-SSTS-SS ’"3
Billiouanesa, eto., they are quick, mild, no -----------------------------
griping, ami should he used ill comiec inn 
with the Remedial Ciroponmi. Bymsilxso

----------------- Eiihcr of the obuve remedies sent on S 11V6 I* W 3. Y6 .
Insurance for the industrial classes, tho teceipt of price, or hod trout Druggists wllTwl 

people who need it m.08t-”1 ^ generally. ‘5 ' V?,, h,Ve a fine stock of Silver Ware
-__________________ __________  including Castors, Oak. Basket, Butter

to widows and orphans of members. Gout lBuhel, Pickle Caetorc, Card Receiver*
to ewcii member f 14 “hly In 1885. Head ^ ■ Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Ring*
office87 King 8-reel West,Toronto, Ont Qe||(gh|re BOflf I etc., which we nre selling at extremely

Hunter.AT,.,per. «îX » —

....

Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, 8arrepar.Ha and Man
drake, with other roots and hcibe which 
makes one of the ben Blood Purifier 
known. That is why it cures Old 
Sores, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Try ir I

1886 FALL1888Horn.before long, ______ ____

A Had KlWASD.—'The Western Ghrnn- 
Weeav. : “Mr W. J. Burgess, of Wood-

vills, i, at present in Washington Terri
tory, having gone there on account of 
hi, „m, Benjamin, who emigrated to 
timl cMtmlry «ime time ego, and is now 
confined lie claims unjustly in an insane 
asylum.” Mr Burgess’ many friends here, 
where he resii.ed for some time, will be 

sr,rry to hear of his affliction.

BlaHor.—At Bishopville, Jan 14th, the 
wife of George Bishop, Esq., of a son.

Died. KEt'Oin II.OOK.Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Browe.—At Wolfville, on the 13th inst,
Mr John L. Brown, in the 72J year of 
bis age.

Davison.—At Gaapereau, Jan. 16th, 
lavinia, wife of Mr Henry A. Davison, 
aged 41 years.

If you have a cough or lung trouble 
try Dr Hoffman’s

In thi* room will be found Clothing 
Carpets, Furniture, Trunks and Valie 
cs, Men’s and Boys’ Suits & Overcoats,- 
Ladies' Mantles, Dolmans, Street 
Jerseys,—bargains in these goods if' 
you come at puce,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpets ; a Splcn-' 
did Tapestry for 40o pet yard ; strob 
beautiful Mats; Quilts from 90c td 
82.50, Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
W raps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots} 
half a hundred splendid Trunks and 
as many Valises. Furuiterc—Four
lines of Bedroom Suites and Parlor 
Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiom the 
regular old stiff back, hard seat, last 
forever Wooden Choir, to tho “Oh my

If you nave a-Weak Che»t, Lame Side 80 A™ «hair, Bcd.toad» Spring
or Lame Back uho Dr Norton’» Beds, Bureaus, Wftfhstonds, Rocker*.

Chair S.uts, etc. An (xp ricnoed 
guide will conduct you safely through- 
this room.

Cough syrup.
It is a groat lung healer.

What True Merit will do.
If you have Rheumatism, Cro ip, Sore 

Throat, Pains or Aches Use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer.Having Completed 

Fall Importationmy
of Stove» I have now 

in stock the Largest

variety ot

A.11 ol' which I offer 
down to bot-away

tom prices to suit the 
Flease call

1 Mountain Root Plaster
and you will be happy.

k

times, 
and see lbr yourselves All these medicines are for sale at G. 

H. Wallace’s and G. V. Rand’*, Wolfville, 
by dealers in general, and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N B, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, lB8fi

FORTH 1

LIVER
BLOOD
SlOMUHm

8. R. SLEEP.
Dinner.—The Warden, Barclay Web- 

iter, Esq., entertained the members of 
of the Council and a number of other 
gentlemen at a dinner at the Porter House 

Friday evening last, who after par
taking thereof proceeded to enjoy them
selves with toast, song and «tory until a 
late hour. Besides the members of Coun

WolfVillc, Nov. 19th 4-2 TII1KO FLOOR.Fisher»

Perhaps there is no! much to attract 
your attention, but what suggestions of 
beautiful rufreshiug does a lot of 
splendid voluptuous Mattresses inspira 
in Exoel-ior mixed single and deebio 
Excelsior for pack ing.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A boon in LIFE INSURANCE !
The Canada Mutual Aid 

Association !

secretary,
bis report on 
onial and Indian Exhibition, 

vary interesting. A. W. Kiln.EV, 
> i nt ont. N. 8

cil ami gentlemen more or less connected " 4„,ri,oon »E*»loN.
with the public affair, nf the County there Prof. Sounder, made an rfdr« -up

ssa?a»*tv« frnssirJt sar .. »• «77“. “
numerous, aiid in response called eveiy opstaud profit. • . , yruit
gentleman present to ni» feet on o yjBeaees and Insecte Inj ,
more occasions. In response to the health ^ Cope-with them was pern p
of Mr Bums, that gentleman responded .♦ imnorUnt paper’read before theIn a few humorous remarks aiul rtat«1 the mort important pp ^ 
that speech making was not his forto hu Association. reviewing these
with their permission would sing will not perm t 0111 
a mng, which he did in true Scottish style papers more fully. .. in.
and supplemented it with two others ^phe meetings were ol jc^ q’0.
during 1 lie evening. The toasts wer | tetefltinu and were wcl ^ diimer uf 
princ'ijmlly local and the responses weU ni<bl (Thursday! jJ“ullie dining
revived, and all appeared to enjoy them Association h« hs ort 0 '
selves nmszingly -, two of the county 0f the College» anit -
imnen were represented, the AoadIAE w^cj, WR| appear next w 
and New titar,

Wporatod in I8»0 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1880.Hi

InftiUbl. Blood Port»". Toolo Dtetette
Como while tho show last", 90 charge 

for admission 1

Toronto, Oak
CALDWELL & MURRAY,

Rockwell A Co.,
WOLFVILLE

.JOHN T. DAVISON. Otitobei 20th, 1886
MAIN ST.
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